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Foresord

Ae a publlc servlce to aseiat local houslng actlvities through
clearer understanding of local houslng rnerkeE condltions, FllA
lnltlated publlcatlon of 1t,e comprehenelve housing market analyses
early ln 1965. Whlle each report ls deslgned specifically for
FflA use ln adrnlnlet,erlng lta mortgage lneurance operatlons, 1t
le expected that the factual lnforrnatlon and the flndings and
conclualone of these reports wl1l be generally useful also to
bulldersr mortgageea, and othera concerned wlEh local housing
problene and to others havlng an lnteresE ln local economic con-
dttlonr end trenda.

Slnce aerket analyels ls not an eract eclence, the judgmentat
factor 1r lnportant ln the development of flndtnge and conctusions.
There wlll be dlfferences of oplnlon, of courser in the lnter-
protttlon of avallable factual lnformatlon in determlnlng the
absorptlve capaclEy of the rnarket and Ehe requirements for maln-
tenance of a reaaonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonshlps.

The factuel'framework for each analysls 1s developed as thoroughly
ae porelble on the baele of lnformatlon available from both local
and netlonal aourcee. Unlees epcclflcally lCentifled by source
reference, all eotlmates and Judgnents ln the analysls are those
of the authorlng analyst and the FIIA Harker Analysls and Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
MARKET

A 1 1

Summary and Conclusions

The Augusf L966 civilian work force in the Springfield, Ohio, Housing
Market Area (HMA) is estimated at St,l+OO, comprised of 5Or1OO employed
persons and 11100 unemployed persons. The total- emplo;rment 1evel of
501100 reflects a gain of 3,700 since August 1965.

Over the L96O-1965 period, the number of workers covered under the
0hio Unemployment Compensation Iaw grew from a 1960 average of 27 1925
to a1965 average of 111675, an increase of 3r75o. The trend over
the period was not conslstent, howeverl employment changes fluctuated
between a decline of 200 in 1961 and an increase of 11650 in 1955. Up-
ward movements in total covered employment were linked closely to in-
creases in manufacturing employment, rdrich accounted for about 72
percent of the 3r75O gain in covered employment recorded between 1960
and 1965.

Unemplo;rment in the Springfield HMA was 11300 i-n August L966, equal to
2.5 percent of the roork force, a decline of approximately l+00 since
August 1963 wi'ren unemplo;rment was at a leve1 of 1 ,7OO (3.6 percent of
the work foree).

Employment growbh in the area can be expected to continue at an
annual rate of 11200 jobs over the two year forecast period as a result
of gains in manufacturing, trade, services, and constructi-on.

The current median income of all famllies in the HIvIA is approximately
$l,275: after the deduction of federal income tax. The median income
of renter households of two or more persons is $61250. By 1968, medi-an
after-tax incomes are expected to rise to $l,725 ana $61600, respec-
tively, for all farnllies and for renter households of two-or-more
persons.

3. The cument population of the HIA 1s about a5LrBSO, an average annual
increase of Jr10O (2.3 percent) since April t, 1960. By November 1,
f95B the population of the HI,IA is expected to total l5B )5O, an annual
gain of 3r25O over the next two years.

l+. As of November t, L966, there are Ll+r950 households 1n the HIvIA, an
i-ncrease of about 61025 since Apr11 I, L96O. By November L, L968,
there will be about lJ6r75O households in the Springfield, Ohi-q HIvIA.
Over the two-year forecast period, the 900 annual howehold grornrbh
will approximate the 915 annual growbh rate of the 1960-1966 period.

2
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5 Currently, there are \61550 housing units in the Springfield, Qhio,
HMA. a nll eain since Apri} L, 1960 of about 51650 housing units
(i['p""""nt), or an average annual increase of about 860 units'
The net increase resufts irom the construction of about 6t35O new units,
the addition of approximately 300 trailers, and the loss of 11000 units
as a result of aemofitions, fire, and other causes. There are estimated
io U" about 510 housirrg units under construction in the }illA, 250 single-
family homes and approximately 260 multifamily units'

Current vacancy ratj-os are slightly below the 1960 leveIs. About 9OO

units are avaiiable in the HMA for occupancy, including 250 units for
sale and 650 r:nits avail-ab]e for rent. The current sales and rental
vacancies represent homeomer and renter vacancy ratios of O.B percent
and l+.1 perclnt, respectively. 0n April 1, 1960 the homeouner vacancy
rate stood. at 1.2 percent and the renter vacancy ratio was 6.1 percent.

Arurual demand for ad"ditional housing over the two-year forecast period
is projected at L.OSO unlts, including B5O single-farnily units and 200

mufiifamily units. A:r additional IO0 units probably carr be absorbed
if provideh at the lower rents achievable with aid in financing or
1and. acquisition, excluding public l-ow-rent housing and rent-supplement
accommodations. Annual- demand for single-family units is expected to
approximate the distribution shown on page 2J. Annual demand for
muitifamily units is distributed by gross monthly rent and r:ni-t size on

page 28.

Dennand for new multifamily housing designed for occupancy by the elderly
constitutes only 25 r:nits of the 200 ru-rits of the projected arurual
mr:Itifamily demand. at market-interest-rate fi-nancing in the HIvIA. Demand

for nursing care facilities is estimated at l-50 nursing beds, but a large
portion of this demand is currently being met by rtunsuitablerr facilities.
.g,aaj-tional facilities shoufd be provided in small increments to test the
absorptive capacity of new accommodations in competition with these
facilities.

6
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ANALYSIS OF THE

SPRINGF IELD OHIO HOUSING MARKET
AS OF NOVEI'{BER i. 1966

Housing Market Area

The Springfield, ohio, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined as clark
County and is coextensive with the Springfield, ohio, Standard Metro-
politan Statistical Area (SMSA) as defined by the u. s. Bureau of the
Budget. As of April 1, 1960, the census reported the population of
clark county to be approximately 131r450, with about 82r125 persons
residing within the corporate limits of the county seat, the city of
Springfield.l/ The HMA is nearly rectangular in shape and measures
approximately 17 miles north to south and 27 miles from east to west,
about 4L2 square miles.

The Springfield HMA is situated in the southwestern ciuadrant of the
state of ohio, contiguous to the Dayton SMSA. The ilMA is bordered on
the east by Madison Countyr on the north bv Champaign County, and on
the west and south by three of the four counties in the Dayton StanCrir.l
Metropolitan Statistical Area--Miami, Montgomery, and Greene counties
(see map on page 3). rhe city of springfield is located approximately
45 miles west of the city of Columbus,Ohio and 25 miles northeast oi
the city of Dayton, Ohro.

The relatively fl-at charrcter of lhe topograpliy ;f il:e HMA ls brr.l<::r.
by several gently rollirrg hil-Is. The juncture of the Mad River ano
Buck creek west of the city of springfield forms tLle convergence of
a r^ridespread system of creeks and streams.

The HMA is linl<ed to nearby metropr,Iitarrr are.-rs Ir.,, a letwork of high,val,s;,
among which are U. S. highways 40 (lnterstaEe 7(r) and 68 and state
routes 41 4Lr 44o, and 72. A five-mile portion of lnterstate 70 scutlr
of Springfield currently is under construction. Future plans calI for:
the rebuilding of U. S.68 as a limited access route and the consEruc-
tion of a route north of the city betrueen U. S. 68 and state route 4.
The combination of existing and planned routes eventually will result
in a circumferential highway system around the city of springfield. The
HI"IA is served by four rail lines, among which are the New york central
and the Pennsylvania Railroads. Commercial air service is provided at
Cox Munlcipal Airport, located 25 miles west of Springfield in Vandalli,,
Private and unscheduled service is available at the Springfield Municrpal.
Airport. Two major bus lj-nes and forty truck lines furnish passenger and
freight service between the tMA and other urban centers"

L/ Inasmuch as the rural farm population of the Springfieid HMA
constituted only four percent of the total population in 1960, aIl
demographic and housing data used in this analysis refer to the
total of rural farm and nonfarm data.
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As of April 1960, there was a net out-commutation of approximately 51050
persons from the HMA, 7r050 workers commuting to contiguous counties
and 2r000 persons commuting from surrounding counties into the Spring-
field HMA. A large number of clark county residents are employed in
the Dayton arear accounting for the rather high 1eve1 of daily commuta-
tion into Montgomery county. Residents of the HMA who were employed at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Greene County represented virtually
all of the out-commutation into Greene county. At the present time,
approximately 31750 Sprlngfield area residents are employed at the
Air Force base. The table below presents in- and out-commutation between
Clark County and neighboring counties in 1960.

Worker Commutation
S 1 ie ld Ohio HMA

April I. 1960

t

Contiguous
counties

Champaign
Greene
Madison
Miami
Montgomery

Total

t79
3r087

173
260

3 .338
7,O37

1r066
397
245
L24
L67

l rggg

Number of oe ons commutins
Erom HMA To tMA

Source: U. S. Bureau of the Budget.
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Econonv of the Area

Chrrect,er arrd Elatorv

the clty of sprlngfteldr ohtol tI88 founded in the late l700rs. the

advantlgeoua locailon at the oonfluence of the lIad Rlver and Buck creek

was the prlnctpal deterruinant ln the early settlement of the area'
lnltlally agrlculturally-orlented, the econoEy of the sprlngfleld area

dld not shlft to a manufacturlng baee untl1 after the coming of the

ratlroad ln the nld-1800ts. Durable goods manufacturlng, eepeclally the

nachtnery arrd transportatlon equlpnent industrles, has become of maJor

fiport"r,Le to the ..... Sprfnifteld has experlenced a slow but steady

growth ln recent years; t!; oniy stgnlflcant setback occurred ln 1955

when the Crowell'Colller publishlng company cloeed lts plant and layed

of f approxlnately 2r7OO r^rorkers. The economy has slnce recovered,

howevli, md ls expandlng at the preeent tlme'

wlttenberg unlversity, a school afflllated with the Lutheran church ln
Amerlca, is located ln the clty of sprlngfield. Founded In 1845, the

untversityrs facllitles now inctude thtrty bul1ding6 on a ftfty-elght
acre campu8 ln the northern residentlal section of the city' There are

approxfunately 2r250 undergraduate students at the university and a faculty
oi'over I50. Ttre universlty is currently ln the procees of expandlng lts
faclltttes. conetructlon is proceedtnS on a new hlgh-rise dormltory, a
musLc bullding, and a sclence bullding"

C1 ts Ohlo
r 1965 Arsust 1e56

Conoonent Ausus 1S55 fursus 1956

Ctvtllan rprk force 47.800 sr.4oJ

Emplovlent

current Eetluate 8nd Pas.( Trend. The August 1966 clvilian roork force ln
estlnated by the Ohio Bureau of Unenploynent

ioip""."aion at-511406, conprlsed of 50r100 enployed persons and 1'300

unenptoyed perrone . s"t*"n August 1965 and argust 1966, total employment

lncreased by 3rzoo p"rrons (see followlng table). Approxlmately 1r700 of

the 31700 lncrement can be attributed to recent exPan8lons on the part of

the three largest employers ln the HI'IA--Internatlonal Harvester Corporatton'

Steel Producte Bngfnlering Corporatton, and Robblns and Myers Incorporated'

Total enploycd 451400
Unenploynent 1"+oo

Peicent of work force 2'97"

50, loo
1r300

2.57

Sourcc: Ohlo Bureau of Unenploynent Conpensattonl
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Employment data for the springfield HMA prior Lo t963 and data by a ,industry groups for aII years are available only for insured wor[ers!/,
which represented about 68 percent of totar employrnent in 1g65. over
the five-year period from 1960 to L965, covered emploJrment grew from
a l9.6O.average of 27,925 to a t965.rlr"g" of 3I ,6iS;." i"E""rse of
3'750 (see table I). The trend over the period was not consistent, how-
ever; emplo;rment changes fluctuated between a decline of 2OO in 1961 and
an increase of lt65o ::n1965.U Upward movements ln total covered. employ-
ment were Iinked closely to i-ilcreases in manufacturing employment, which-
accourrted for about f2 percent of the 3r75o gain recorded by covered
emplo;rment between 1960 and L965.

The srnall decline of 200 jobs in covered emploJrment which occurred
between 1960 and l-961- was coincid.ent with the national recession of
that period. The decline resulted mainly from a loss of about r25 jobs
in trade. _Employment in al-l durable goods industries showed, no change
between 1960 and 196l-, as a declj-ne of 600 in transportation equipm.ent was
offset by gains in other sectors. In tg6L,, when the covered. employment
increase faiJ-ed to reach the l rO2l increase attained in the previous year,
the primary metals segment of durabl-e goods ind.ustries decl-ined by lOb,nullifying much of the gain recorded by other sectors.

The 11050 increase in covered employment between 1951 and 1962 was led
by employment gains in services (200), retail trade (f6O), transporta-
tion equlpaent (140), and fabricated metal products (lo0). Between
L962 and 1963, covered employment continued to grovr; employment in the
transportatlon equipment industry rose by over 700 workers and a total
of 375 wotrkers were added to nonelectrical machinery payrolls. rn
1965, total covered employment reached a peak of 31re15 as the machinery
industries, both electrical and nonelectrical, rose by 175 and 625 jobs,
respectively, and 200 workers were added to contract construction employ-
ment o

Over the entire 1960-1965 period, those industries which contributed
substantially to the 3r750 increment in total covered employment were
nonelectrical machinery (2r000), retail trade (450), services (400),
contract construction (315), and electrical machinery (300). The only
industry to show any significant degree of decline over the five-year
period was primary metals in utrich jobs decreased by 330.

L/
2/

workers covered under the ohio unemployment compensation Law.
Correspondlng changes may be assumed to have occurred ln total ernploy-
ment. Utllizlng a 55 percent ratlo of covered enployurent to toLal
euployment, total employnent was about 43r000 ln August 1960 comparing
wi'th 50,100 in August 1966. Ttrus, the average galn since 1960 was
about Ir200 enployees annually.
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Manufacturing employment, which is well represented by covered employ-
r*r,t aat", greqr from a 1960 average of 141775 jobs to a L965 average
of 171475, an increase of approximately 21700. During the five-year
period, employment in manufacturing registered small declines in 1961

and 1964 and recorded substantial gains in L962, L963, and 1965 (see

the following table). During each of the years between 1960 and L965,
the dlrection and magnitude of the changes which occurred in manu'
facturing employment were governed by the growth or decline of employ-
ment in durable goods industries. Recent increments in manufacturing
employment r^rere the result of expansions by existing manufacturers
rather than the l0cation of new industries within the HMA.

end of ufac Nonmanuf ac t I
And Tot

S

@
1960
195 t
t962
1963
L964
1965

t4 r77 2
t4r76L
15, 3 55
16 r 319
L6,289
L7 1469

- 1I
604
954

-30
1, 180

27,92O
27 r724
28 r77 5
29 1795
30,o13
3 1,668

- 196
1,051
lr020

2r8
11655

Manufacturing
Number Change

Nonmanuf acturing
Number Change

13, I48
-t85
447

66
248
475

TotaI
Number Change

t21963
l3 r 41O
L3 1476
13 r724
L4rLg9

Source: Ohio Bureau of Unemployment Compensation.

Nonmanuf acturins industries in the Springf ield HMA employed t4'200 I^Iorkers
in 1965, an increase of 11050 since 1960. Covered
manufacturtng declined between 196O and 1961 by 18

however, employment lncreased in each year, reachi
475 between 1964 and 1965. Ihe 1960-1951 decline

employment in non-
5 jobs; since 1961,
ng a peak gain of
in nonmanufacturing

employment reflects decreases in both the trade and construction industrl,esr
wtrite subsequent increase in nonmanufacturing employment reflect, for the
most part, increases ln these same lndustries.

Ma'ior Industrv Groups. An estimated t7r475 covered workers (55 percent
of afl covered rotk"t") were employed in manufacturing in 1965, of whom

15r650 (90 percent) worked in durable goods manufacturing and nearly
traZS were employed in the rianufacture of nondurable goods. Nonelectrical
machlnery, the largest component of durabLe goods manufacturingt contri-
buted the greatest share to durable goods gains in the 1960-1965 period,
increasing by 21000 over the flve-year period. Expansions at a number

of firms in the area accounted for a major portion of Ehe recent employ-
ment galn noted in the industry. Bauer Brothers, Shawnee Machine Products,
Sterling Manufacturlng, and the Udyllte Corporatlon aIl added to their
extsti.ng facllitles through new plant construction, purchase, or lease.
The transportatlon equipment industry, wlth 5r175 employees ln 1965t
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added a total of approximately 235 jobs during the 196O-1965 period.
Employment in the industry fluctuated considerably, from an annual
average decline of over 600 between 1960 and 1951 to an increase of
over 700 between 1962 and 1963. This sector of manufacturing is dominated
by the International Harvester Corporation which provides over half
of all covered employment in the transPortation equipment industry.
Covered employment in electrical machinery lncreased by about 300 in the
period between 1960 and 1965. Over the period, losses in 1961,1963,
and 1964 \irere more than equalled by the increases which occurred in 1962
and 1965. Primary metals r47as the only durable goods industry to decline
appreciably between 1960 and 1965; employment in the industry fell by
approximately 330 jobs

As a result of the expansion of retall trade facilities through the
constructlon of shopping centers throughout the Sprlngfield area, retail
trade employnent lncreased by approxinately 450 over the 1960-1965 period.
Servlces, a retatlvely consistent contrlbutor to loca1 economic growth,
grew by 400 during the flve-year perlod, decreasing only between 1962
and 1953. Followlng decllnes
constructlon enJoyed galns of
both reeldentlal and commercia
of nonnanufacturlng enployment
was transportatlon, c.':mmunicat
been decreaslng slnce 1962.

1961 and L962, employment ln contract
175, and 190, as activlty lncreased in

onstructlon in the HMA. The only sector
show a decline over the 1950-1965 period

lons, and utllttles employment, which has

Prlnclpal Employers

Manufacturlng establlshnents ln the Springfleld HMA are typlcally surall
and employ fewer than 100 workers each. At present, there are about 30
flrms ln the HMA whtch eurploy 100 or more workers; about L7 of these have
500 or more employees and only three flrms have employment exceedlng
1r000.

in
9o'
1c
to
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employer in the HMA. The comPanY

million dolIar truck assembl-y plan
tion of the comPanYrs work force;
has grown moderatelY since 196[.

The International Har"uester Corporati-on, producer of motor trucks in the

lr, o 3t pound gross vehicle weight elass, is the largest single
recently has comPleted a new mul-ti-
t which has aJ-l-owe d a better distribu-
ernpJ-oyment at International Harvester

Robbins and rs manufacturers of el-ectri-cal machinery, ranging from
ven ing equipmen t to generators, has had a substantial

emplo;rmen t jncrease in the Past Year. The preponderance of the emplo5rment
gain was jn factory Personnel, as both the pump and industrial fan

divisions were erpanded to meet growing production demands.

SIee1 Products Company, a dj-vision of the Kelsey Hayes Conpany,

man ures c ass emblles and auxiliary equlpment for the aircraft
industry (radar anteru:as, gears, etc. ).

Unemployment

unernployment ln the springfield HMA was 1,300 in August 1965, equal to

2.5percentoftheworkforce.Thelevelofl,300inAugustofthisyear
represents a decline of approximately 400 since Ar:gust of 1963 when un-

employnent hras at a level of 11700 (i.o percent of the work force). Some

distortion in the unemployment pictur" oi the Hl'1A results from the fact
that the month of August represents a perlod of peak employment and,

consequently, low unemployment. However, the level of unemployment ln

the sprlngfield HtlA recentty t,." demonstrated a tendency to remaln

relatlvelystableovertheentlreyearandtheannualaveragerateof
unemploymentmaybeexpectedtobesllghtlyhigherthantheflgurereported
for August.

Future Emplovment. Total employment ls expected to tncrease by about

l,2OO Jobs annuafty durrng tire November 1, 1965 to November I ' 1958

tor"""It period; a level rnf.n is consistent wlth the average annual

growth rate of the past s1x years, but somewhat below the relattvely
i"rg" galns of the past two y"".". The forecast ls premlsed on the

"*pI"t-atton 
that manufacturing employment galns- wl1I conttnue to be

signiflcant, but will faIl conslderably below the tncreases ln recent
y"Ir". Much of the recent gain has been the result of the expanslon

of facfllties by some of the larger employers in the area'
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Ttre galns resutting fron these expanslons, for the most partr have been
reallzed and no new large flrns are expected to locate ln the IIMA durlng
the forecast perlod. Much of the growth ln the HMA ln the next two years
wl11 sten fron gains in the nonmanufacturlng sector of the economy --
trade, servlces, and constructlon.

Income

ManufacturinA Wages. tleekly earnings of manufacturing workers covered
under the ohio Unemployment compensation Law in the springfield HMA
averaged $[11 during 1965, as compared wirh a 1959 average of $9I (see
table below). Ttris represents an increase of 22 percent over the six-
year perlod. Despite substantial galns since 1959, average weekly
earnings of manufacturlng workers in the HMA have been conslstently below
those paid in the larger industrial areas of Ohio. Wages in the durable
goods sector of manufacturing employment have been substantially higher
than those paid nondurable goods workers; in 1965, the average weekly
wage of workers employed ln the manufacture of durable goods was $130,while the average weekly wage in the nondurable goods sector was $toa.

Averase lv Earninss Manufacturins us trie s
Under Ohio Unemolovment Comnensation Law

Sprinefield. Ohio. HMA

1959 - 1965

Year Averase we Iv earninss

1959
1960
195 I
L962
1963
1964
19 55

$ e0.79
92.7L
94.97
97 .50

LO2.44
105. 25
LLO.72

Source: Ohi-o Bureau of Unemployment Compensation.

Family Income. The estimated current median income of all families in
the Sprlngfield HMA, after the deduction of federal income tax, is
$7 rZlS yeally, and the current median after-tax income of renter
householdsU ls $6r250 (see following table). The current median
income of all families represents an increase of 29 percent over the
1959 median after-tax income of $5r650.

Ll Excludes 6pg-person renter households.



Year

1959
1966
1968

-10-

Median Af ter-Tax Incomes
Springfield. Ohio. HMA

1959. 1966. and 1968

A11
families

$5,650
7 1275
7 ,725

Renter
househo lds

,850
,25o
,600

$4
6
6

Source: Estimated by Houslng Market Analyst.

Detailed distributions of all families and of renter households by annual
income are presented in table II:. About 17 pgrcent of all fanllles and

24 percent of renter households currently have after-tax incomes below
$41000 annually. At the upper-end of the income distributions, 25 per'
cent of all families and 13 percent of renter households have incomes
of $101000 or more annually after tax.
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Demosraohie Factors

Population

Housing Market Area. As of November 1 , 1966, the population of the
Springfleld, Ohio, NA is about 1511850, an average annual gain of about
3,100 (2.3 percentl/) since April 1, 1960 (see table rr1). paralleling
the pattern of economic growth, it is likely that the populatlon was
rising much more rapidly in the latter years of the period than in the
earlier years. Between April l, 1950 and April 1, 1960, the population
of the Springfield HMA grew from about 1111650 to 1311450, an average
annual increment of 11975 (1.6 percent).

Citv of Sprinsfield. Within the clty of Springfield, populatlon has
rlsen to a level of 871875 since April 1960. Ttris represents an average
growth of approximately 775 persons a year, or one percent annually. By
far the largest communlty in Clark County, the city of Springfteld con-
tains about fifty-eight percent of the HMA current populatlon of 1511850.

Ihe population of Springfield increased from 781500 in 1950 to 821725
in 1960. During the ten-year period, approximately 7r150 persons were
brought into the corporate limits of the city through territorial annexa-
tions. As the total gain between 1950 and 1960 was only about 41225, the
city as defined in 1950 lost a net total of 21925 persons. t{hile annexa-
tion actlvity creates growth in the central city of an urbanized area at
the expense of the remainder of the area, it may be viewed as an adjust-
ment on the part of the city to the pattern of metropolitan growth.
Many of the persons living in annexed areas were former residents of the
urban core who had moved to new subdivisions on the fringe of the city.
Annexatlon activity in Springfield has slowed considerably; since 1950,
only about 11850 persons have been added to the population of the city
through annexation.

Remainder of the HMA. The population of the remainder of the HMA is
631975 at the present time. Growing by slightly over 15r250 persons
during the April I, 1960-November 1, L966 period, the population of
areas outside the corporate limits of the city of Springfield currently
represents approximately 42 percent of the total population in C1ark
County. Between April 1, 1950 and April 1, 1960, the population of the
area increased at an annual rate of 11550 persons (3.9 percent), compared
with an average of approximately 21325 persons (4.2 percent) a year since
1960.

Ll All average annual percentage changes in demographic factors are
derived through use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of
change on a compound basis.
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A relatively large portion of the populatlon lncrease which has occurred
1n Clark County since 1950 has taken place in the suburban areas around
the clty of Sprlngfield and in those townsliips to the west which are
adjacent to Ehe Dayton SMSA. Moorefield and Springfield townships have
developed as a result of an abundance of land suitable for home construc-
tion. Bethel and Mad River townships have grovan, not only as a result
of a ready availability of land, but also because of their proximity to
employment centers ln and around the city of Dayton.

In 1950, the area sutside the eity of Springfield contained lO percent
of the populatlon of the HI,IA. The proportion climbed to 37 percent of
the total by 1960, and currently, the remainder of the HMA accounts for
42 percent of the HMA population. Thris trend toward a faster rate of
population growth in the areas outside the central city than within
the city is not a characteristic of the Springfield area alone. The Ohio
Department of Development reports that the 1960-f963 growth of population
was greater in the areas outside the central city than within the central
city in all Ohio SMSA's except Lima and Steubenville-Weirton; in all but
these two metropolitan areas the central citi.es represented smaller
percentages of their total metropolitan area populations in 1963 than in
1960.

Estimated Future Poorr I ation By November 1, 1968, the population of the
Springfield HMA is expected to total 158,350. This represents an annual
increment of 3,250 during the November 1, 1966-November 1, 1968 forecast
period. The future rate of population growth is based upon anticipated
employment gains approximating 1r200 during each of the next two years,
and on Ehe expectation that college enrollment will grow at a slightly
higher rate than in recent years. Future population increases are ex-
pected to approximate the past geographic pattern of growth, with the
major portion of the gain occurring in suburban areas outside the City-
of Springfield.

Net Natural Incre ase and Misration Between April 1950 and April 1960,
births over deaths) in the Spring-net natural increase (excess of live

field HMA numbered about 18r235. When compared with a total population
increase of L91775 during this period, a net in-migration of about 11550
ls indicated. Durlng Ehe ApriI 1, 1960 to November 1, 1966 period, the
population gain of 2Or400 resulLed from a net natural increase of 101325
and an in-migratlon of 101075. Tkre following table Presents the com-
ponents of population change between April 1, 1950 and November I, 1966.
Between 1950 and 1960, 'in-migration proceeded at an annual rate of
150 persons a year, while during the 1960-1966 period an average of
11525 persons migrated into the HMA annually.
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Comoonen t s of Pooulation Chanse
S ori nsf ie ld Ohio. HMA

Apri I I 1950 to November 1. 1966

Apri I 1, 1950-
March 31. 1960Source of change

Total population change
Net natural increase
Migration

Apri I 1,
November

1960-
1. L966

t9,779
18,238
1,54I

?qga
10,325
10 r 075

Sources: U. S. Census of Population Report Series p-23; tJ. S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education, and welfare, Vital statistics of
the U. S.; estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

Househo lds

Housing Market Area. Since .dpri1 1, 1960, the number of households
(occupied housing units) in the Springfield HMA has increased by
about 6'025 to a total of 44,950 as of November 1, 1966 (see table III).
The current total represents an average annual gain of about 915 house-
holds since April 1, 1960. Household growth since 1960 has been more
rapid than during the 1950-1960 decade. Between 1950 and 1960, the
number of households in the HMA increased by about 6r2oo, an average
annual increment of nearly 6251/. Annual household growth rates rose
from an average of 1.8 percent a year in the 1950-1960 decade to an
average rate of 2.3 percent a year between 1960 and 1966.

citv of Sprinsfield. There are approximately 271225 households in the
city of Springfield aE the present time. The number of households in
the city has been growing by 265 a year (1.1 percent) since April l,
f960. Springfield recorded an increment of over 1r800 households (eight
Percent) during the intercensal period, rising from a 1950 level of about
231650 to a 1960 total of approximately 25r45O. Since 1960, approxi-
mately 550 households have been added to the number of households in the
city of Springfield through the annexation of outlying areas.

Ll The increase in the number of households between 1950 and 1960
reflects, in part, the change in census definition from "dwelling
uni..trr in the 1950 Census totrhousing unitil in the 1960 Census.
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Remainder of the HMA. Households in the remainder of the HMA currently
fficenr of the HMA toral of 44,950. This represents

an average gain of about 650 households yearly over the L3r475 house-

holds recorded by the 1960 Census. Between 1950 and 1960, approximately
450 households wlre added annually in the remainder of the HMA.

Paralleling the trend of the HMA as a whole, the annual rate of house-

hold growth was greater in Ehe post-I960 period than in the prior decade,

4.3 percent comPared with 3.9 percent'

Annual household growth outside the city of Springfield has been pro-

ceeding at a rate two and one-half times greater than the annual increase

recorded in the city of springfield. The ratlo would be even greater
had not the city annexed portions of neighborlng townships. Ttre principal
reasons for the substantial growth noted in the suburban portions of the

HMA are availability of land suitable for new home development and relatively
easy access to both Springfield and Dayton'

Household Size Trends. The average size of households in the Springfield,
t@sonsatthepresenttime,esSentj.a]-1yunchangedsince
L96O'. HousetrotA size is expected to remain constant during the next two

years.

Ertlrated Future Households. Based on the antlclpated lncrease in the
two years and on the assumptlon that the

"r"t.g" 
household slze will remaln stable durlng the forecaat period,

there will be 461750 households ln the sprlngfield, ohlo, ffiA by Novenber 1,

1958. Thls represents an expected addltlon of approxtmately 900 new

households each year durlng the November l, 1966 to November t, 1968

forccaet perlod. of the 900 new households, about 300 wtll be in the ctty
of Springif"fa and approxlmately 500 will be dlspersed throughout the
renainder of the HMA.

Ttrc rate of growth forecast for households implies a contlnuatlon of the

hlgh rate of mlgration into the area. Should more of the new Jobs forecast
for the area be fllIed by lndlvtduals now commuting out of the HMA, or
ghould it prove lmposslble to f111 all of the avallable job openlngs'
houeehold irowth rnay be somewhat below the proJected level.
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Housing Market Factors

Housing Supply

HousinE Market Areao As of November 1 , 1966, there are 461550 housing
units in the Springfield, Ohio, HMA, indicating a net gain since April 1,
1960 of about 51650 housing units (14 percent), or an average annual
increase of about 860 units. The net increase resulted from the construc-
tion of about 61350 new units, the addition of approximately 300 trailers,
and the loss of 11000 units as a result of demolitions, conversions, fire,
and other Losses.

Drring the 1950-1960 decade, the number of houslng units in the HI'IA
increased by 7rL00, from 33,!Oo in L95o to l+Or9og in 1!60, or an average
net addition of about 7J+0 annually (see table IV). A portion of the
decenniar gai-n, however, was the result of a conceptual change from
"dwelling uni-trr in the 1950 Census to rrhousing unitrr ln the i96O Census.
The average annual net increase of housing units during the L96o-1966
period was about 120 greater than the average yearly net addition re-
corded between 1950 and 1960, including the definitional increment.

Citv of Sprlngfield. Currently, there are 28r275 housing units in the
city of Springfleld, a net gain of approximately lr55o housing units(six percent) over the April 1960 total of 261725. The net increment of
11550 was the result of the construction of. about 11875 new housing units,
the removal of approximately 900 units from the housing inventory, the
addition of 30 trallers, and the annexation of areas containing about
550 dwelllng units. During the 1950-1960 period, the number oi dr"lling
unlts in the city lncreased by an average of 250 units annually as a
result of new construction, annexations, and other inventory changes, from
a total of 241175 units in 1950 to 261725 housing units in 1960. The
annual average rate of net additions to the housing stock within the city
since 1950 was slightly lower than during the 1950-1960 period. rhe
definitional lncrement referred to above had its greatest impact in
Springf ie 1d .

R.emainder of the HMA. rhere are approximately 1g 1275 dwelling units in
the remainder of Clark County at the present time, representing a net galn
of 41100 housing unlts (29 percent) and an average annual net increment of
about 625 dwelllng unlts since April 1960. rn the previous decade, the
number of houslng units in the area rose from a 1950 total of 9,325 to
L4rL75 ln 1960, an avernge annual increase of about 485. The lncreases
whlch occurred between 1950-1960 and 1960-1966 reflect the loss of a
number of unlts which were
two perlods.

annexed to the city of Springfield during the
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TVpe of Structure. Ihe.d1::Tib"tlon of the housing lnventory by unlts

instructurehaschangedllttlesince1960.Presentlyr83pereentof
the houelng untts ii it" sprlngfield HI,IA are ln one-unlt structures
(excluding trallers), co*pared with 82 percent as rePorted in the 1960

census of Houslng. Ihe number and ratl; of units ln structures with five

or more units ,nE ah" number of trallers within the HIIA showed slight

increasesslncelg5o,whilethenumberofunltsinstructureswlthfrom
two to four unlts demonstrated a srnatl decllne (see followlng table)'

t 1 S turHo to

Apri I 1966

Ap I I. 1960 No r 1. 1966

Number Percent

-

Number PercentUnlts in
struc ture

One unit
Two to four units
Five or more units
Trai lers

TotaL units

33,561
5,686
1r304

337
ao , asScl

82.1
r3.9
3.2

.8
100.0

38,575
5r635
I ,7oo

640
46,550

92.9
t2.L
3.1
1.3

r00.0

alDiffersslightlyfromthecountofallhousingunits(40'90I)
becauseunitsuytypeofstructurewereenumeratedonasample
basis ln 1950.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing'
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst'

Ag,e of Structure. Based on the 1960 Census of Housing and estlmates

ofthevoluneofnewconstructionanddemolltlons,itisJudgedthat
about 14 percent of the houslng inventory in t e IIMA was bullt sinee

Aprll1,1960.About37percent(15,975units)ofthehouslngstock
wae constructed between January 1, 16go ana March 31, 1950, whlle

almost one-half of the housing,rrrit" ln the IMA were bullt prior to

Jii,r""y r, 1930 (see followtng table)'



Distributlon of
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the Housins lnventorv bv Year BuiItg/

Year built

April I, 1960.Dctober 31, L966
1955 - March 31, 1960
1950 - 1954
L940 - L949
1930 - 1939
1929 or earlier

Total

Sprinefield. Ohio. HMI
November 1 - 1S55

Number
of units

Percentage
di s tribution

L4.
o

I0.
9.

49.2
100.0

6r650
41325
4,750
4r4oo
3r5oo

22.925
46,550

7.

3

3
2

5

5

al The baslc data in the 1960 Census of Housing from which the above
estimates were developed reflect an unknown degree of error in
I'year builtt' occasioned by the accuracy of response to enumera-
torsr questions as well as errors caused by sampling.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing.
Estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

Condltton. Of the 46 ,550 houslng units currently in the Springfteld,
Ohlo, HMA, about 41725 units (10 percent) are dilapidated or lack some
plumblng facllity. thls indlcates an improvement ln the quallty of the
houslng ln the HMA slnce Aprll 1950 when 51525 houslng unlts, or about
14 percent of the lnventory, were dllapldated or lacked one or more
plumbing fac11ltles. Demolitions coupled with a general upgradlng of the
houslng stock are responsible for the improving trend in the condition of
the lnventory.

Residentlal Bulldi n0 Activl tv

The estimated annual volume of new resldential completions ln the
SprlngfieId, OhiorHMA fluctuated constderably durlng the 1950-1955 perlod
(see table V). Rlsing from a 1950 level of approxlmatefy 875 units to a
1951 peak of 11225 unlts, the number of prlvate residential units construc-
ted declined to 650 ln 1962. The 1962 decllne permltted the absorption of
the cxcess supply created by the htgh level of constructlon ln the previous
year. Between 1963 and L964, estlmated resldential completlons lncreased
froa 775 to 11050 unlts a year. About 935 unlts $rere completed durlng 1965,
a decllne from the 1964 level. thus far thls year, 515 units have been
bullt. There are approxtmately 510 houslng units under constructlon at the
present tlme, the majorlty of whlch wLll come on the market durlng the early
part of 1967.
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Ttre volume of slngle-fanlly completlons paralleled the trend exhiblted
by total prlvate resldential completlons between 1960 and 1955'
lncreastng ln 1961, 1953, and 1964 and decllning in 1962 and 1955. As

stated above, the decllne recorded ln 1952 ls vlewed as a reaction to
the rather high rate of single-family constructlon occurrlng in 1951.
Ttre reduced rate of constructlon ln 1962 (525 units) permitted the
absorptlon of the over-supply created ln 196I and activity once again
began to rlse. Hittlng a level of 680 ln 1953, slngle-family constructlon
attalned a peak of 870 ln 1964. There was a mild dlp once again ln 1965,
as the number of unlts built reached a tot,al of 800. Thus far this Farr
approxlnately 550 slngle-famlly homes were bul1t. There are currently
250 slngle-famlly houslng unlts ln various stages of constructlon.

Since Lg6Z, approxlmately 490 multlfamily units have been bullt ln the
Sprlngfleld HMA, 85 percent of whlch have been built ln the clty of
Sprfnlffefa. The level of multlfanlly actlvlty rose from 25 unlts ln
tbSZ io a peak of I85 ln i954 (see table V). The jump ln the number of
multifamily units constructed annually from 90 in 1963 to 185 ln 1964

was a response to enployment expanslon announcements made by local firns
late ln ti6:. Actlvtty dropped somewhat ln 1965 and 1966, as 135 multl-
faml ly unlts Irtere comPleted last year and only about 60 unlts were

completed thus far this year. ltrere are, however, a Eotal of 260 units
1n nultlfanily structures presently under construction, which wl11 result
ln a substantlal lncrement in multlfamily completlons ln 1967.

Almost 73 percent of all unlts constructed in the HMA slnce April 1960
have been bullt outslde the clty of Sprlngfleld. As mtght be expected,
the maJor portlon of the multlfamlly unlts (415 unlts or 85 percent)
were bullt ln Springfteld, while the Sreater share of single-fanily
actlvtty has been ln the remainder of the IIMA (41400 units or 78 percent).

Unlts Under Constructlon. Based on buildi ng permlt data, a postal vacancy
survey, and eupplemental informatlon obtalned ln the Sprlngfleld area,
there are estlnated to be about 510 housing unlts under constructlon ln
the Springfleld, Ohlo, HMA as of November l, 1966. About 250 of the unlts
are slngle-family horues and approxlmately 260 are in multifamily proJects.
Approxtnately 50 single-fanrlly untts and 210 multlfamily unlts are under
constructlon ln the clty of Springfleld; 200 single-famlly homes and 50

unite in nultlple-unlt structures are in varlous stages of constructlon
ln the remalnder of the ll}lA.



Demolltlon. Since
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April I, 1960, an estimated 1,000 housing units have
been renoved from the housing inventory, including approximately 900
untts ln the clEy of Sprlngfield and 100 unlts in the remalnder of the
HMA. About 25 residential units were demolished as a result of land
clearance for the North HilI Urban Renewal Project, and another 40
hones were demoltshed to make way for the proposed route of Interstate
70. Losses as a result of private actlon have been the main source of
demolltlon actlvlty ln the Springfield area; well-located properties
are being cleared for more intensive utllizatlon. Over the next two
yearsr lt ls anticlpated that a total of about 300 units will be removed
from the lnventory.

Tenure of Occupancv

Current Estimate. As of November I , L966, about 66 percent (291850
units) of the occupied housing stock in the Springfield HI"IA is owner*
occupied and 34 percent (15r100 units) is renter-occupied. Owner-
occupancy is greatest in the rural areas of the HMA; approximately 80
percent of the occupied units outside the city of Springfield are
owner occupied. The ratio of owner-occupancy presently stands at 57
percent in the city of Springfield. The following table shows the
trend of tenure change for all occupied units and table vr ppesents
tenure changes in greater detail.

Trend of Tenure Chanse
S prinsf ie ld . Ohio. HMA

and 1966

Tenure

Total occupied
Owner-occupied

Percent of total
Renter-occupied

Apri 1 1,
1950

32.733
L8 r764

57 .37"
L3,969

Apri l 1,
1960

38.93 1

24,858
63.9%

14ro73

November l,
L966

44.950
29,85O

66.47"
1 5, loo

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuqes of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Past Trend. Since April 1, 1950, there has been an increase in the
proportion of ovrner-occupied housing units. The 66 percent owner-
occupancy ratio in November 1966 compares with a ratio of 64 percent in
April 1960 and about 57 percent in April 1950. Owner-occupancy has been
increasing in both the urban and rural sectors of the HMA. In the city
of SpringfieLd, the rate of increase has been declining, however, as the
ratio of owner-occupied units to total occupied units increased only from
56.6 percent in 1960 to 57.3 percent, currently. Between 1950 and 1960,
there was an absolute decline in the number of renter-occupied units;
since 1960, however, there has been a net increase of over 55O units in
the city.
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Vacancv

AprtI l95O Coneus. According to thc April 1950 Census of Houslng, there
were about LrZ25 vacant, nondllapldatedr nonBeasonal houelng unlts
avalIablc for rent or sale tn the Sprlngfleld HMA,.an aval-lable vacancy
ratlo of 3.1 percent. About 300 of the avaitable vacancleg were for
sale, equal to a homeowner vacancy ratlo of 1.2 percent. The remalnlng
925 vacant units were for r_enj, rcpresentlng a rcnter vacancy ratlo of
6.1 percent (see table VIII. Avallablc vacanclcg ln 196O ingl-uded
about 275 units that lackgd one or more plunblng facllltlcs, of whleh
about 25 wcre for sale and 250 were for rent. In additlon, there were
over 735 vacant unlts which v/ere seasonal, dllapldated, held for occa-
stonal.-us€r o1 held o_!! the market for other reasons.

Rental Vacancles Tvnc of Strueture As reported by the 1950 Censur of
Houslng, almost 53 percent of renter-occupled houslng unlte were one-untt
structureo (see followlng table). One-unlt ctructurec, howevGr, accounted
for Just 40 percent of untts avallable for rent. Unlts in structures
contatning two to nlne unlts comprlsed aloost 35 percent of the renter-
occupled lnventory, bgt accounted for 55 percent of avallable renter
vacancies. Structures with ten or more untts represented leea than three
percent of renter-occupled houslng untts and accounted for approxinately
flve percent of avallable rental vacancles. there has been a withdra$ral
of some single-family houses thaE were offered for rent in 1960 as a re-
sultof a tightening in the sales market in the past six years. Theie
also have been 69d-mnfEifamily units constructed since 1960 which have
been offeirid--for rent. As a result, single-faml ly uni
smaller proportion of atl units available for reni at

Renter-Occupied Units and Vicant Unlts for Rent
By Type of Structure

Springfield. Ohio. HMA

Aprl1 1960

Renter -occupied

ts_Is!5e_sjnE a
the present time.

Tvpe of structure

1 unitg/
2 to 9 units
10 to 19 units
20 or more unlts

Total

Number Percent

8,814
4r840

248
t32

r+, oT&l
o

100.0

AvailabIe for rent
Number Percent

62.8
34.5

1.8

366
498
34

40.3
54.8
3.7

. L.2
100.0

11

tot!/
al Inctudes trailers.
bl Differs from the count of all renter-occupied unlts and all vacant

units available for rent because units by type of structure r{rere
enumerated on a sample basis.

Source: 1950 Census of Housing.
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A postal vacancy survey was conducted in the
SpringfieLd HMA in October 1966 by all post offices having city delivery
routes. The survey covered 421815 possible deliveries, or about 92
percent of the current housing inventory. At the time of the survey,
almost 910 units were vacant (2.1 percent of all residences and apart-
ments), of which 820 were previously occupied and 90 were new units.
In addition, about 440 new units v/ere reported in various stages of
construction. The table below presents the results of the postal vacancy
survey; a more detailed presentation of the :urvey results is shown in
table VIII.

Postal Vacancy Survey
S r1 ie ld Ohio

October 10-12. L966

Type of
de I ivery

Re sidence
Apartmen t

TotaI

To tal
possible

deliveries

40,gg4
1.882

42r876

89 669
240

90 909

Vacant units
Percent of

Used New Ail total deliveries

580
239
819

1

r.6
r2.8
2.L

Source: Post Offlces in Clark County.

A total of 411000 residences \^Iere surveyed, of which 670 (1 .6 percent)
were vacantl 580 previously had been occupied and 90 were newly completed
units. A total of about 2O5 residences were found to be under construc-
tion.

Among the 11875 apartment units covered, 12.8 percent were vacant. The

carriers reported as vacant 24O units previously occupied and only one
new unit. There were 235 apartment units under construction on the
survey dates.

In a postal vacancy survey it is not feasible to collect qualitative data
on vacant units. The resul-tant vacancy data are not entirely comparable
with the data published by the Bureau of the Census because of differences
in definition, area delineations, and methods of enumeration. The Census

reports units and vacancies by type of structure. The Post Office Depart-
ment defines a rrresidencert as a unit representing one StoP for one
delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are principalty single-family
homes, but include some duplexes, row-type houses, and structures with
additional units created by converslon. An "apartmentt' iS a unit on a
stop where more than one delivery of mail is possible. Postal surveys
omit vacancies in limited areas served by post office boxes and tend to
omit units in subdivisions under construction. Although the postal vacancy
survey has obvious limitations, when used in conjunction with other vacancy
indicators, the survey serves a valuable function in the derivation of
estimates of local market conditions.
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Current Estlmate. It ls estimated that there are about 900 nondllapldated,
nonseasonal vacant housing units avallable for rent or sale in the Sprlng-
fleld, Ohio, H!.lA at the present time. Of thls total, 250 are for sale and
550 are for rent, equal to homeonrner and renter vacancy rattos of 0.8 and
4.1 percent, respectively. Presently, approxlmately 15 vacant sales units
and 125 vacant rental units lack some or all plumbing faclllties. In
addition to those unlts for sale or rent, there are 700 vacant units which
are dllapldated, seasonal, or are not avallable for varlous other reasons.
These estlmates are based upon the postal vacancy survey, with adjustments
for areas not covered by the survey, units not covered ln the survey areas
(in dllapldated structures or otherwise not intended for occupancy),
seasonal units, and units which have been sold or rented and are awaiting
occupancy. Addltional adjustments were made to bring the survey data into
conformity wlth the concept of owner and renter units used in this study
rather than wlth the post office definitions of residences and apartments.

Sal-es Market

General Market Conditions. Although the volume of new sales housi-ng
marketed i-n pr d HMA has declined in the past few months,
volume has improved si-nce 1960. The shortage of mortgage funds lias
resulted in a cutback in both home purchases and construetion activity
during the last six months.

Sales vacancies have declined from a total of 310 in 1960 to a current
figure of 25O available uni-ts. Net additions to the sales inventory from
1960 to the present have averaged B!0 units annually and, until the
beginning of 1966, market recepti-on to the level of new construction has
been relatively good. The new home market has been supported by families
who are upgrading from older to newer quarters, whi-le the existing market
seems to be more attractive to in-migrating familles.

Since land has become relatively scarce within the urbanized areas of
the HMA, construction of new homes has spread into the suburban fringe
Subdivisions ring the city of Sprlngfield and, with the exception of a
few scattered individual sites, home building within Springfield is
limited to the extreme northern and eastern sections of the city.

The most popular price range for new residential units is from $121500
to $201000. Very 1itt1e new sales housing is built in the pri-ce ranges
over $30rO0O or bel-ow $fZr5OO. Demand appears to be greatest for units
with three bedrooms and a basement. There has been increasing demand,
however, for four-bedroom units during the past twelve months. Until
the recent decline in the sales market, few new homes had proved difficult
to se11, with the exception of two-bedroom units or homes with only one
bath. The market for older homes has been good and realtors 1n the area
reported as troubl-esome only homes wtrich are 35 years o1d or more or those
houses having high ceilings, r,hich present a problem with respect to
heating costs.
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Builders have become cautious in the past few months and, although 2!
percent of the new construction reported in the last FIIA unsofd
i-nventory survey (see table IX) was built speculatively, there are
very few speculative units being bui-1t at the present time.

Prices of older homes have remained static over the past two years.
New home prices, however, reflect increased land and construction costs
and have risen considerably since 1960,

Subdivision Activity. There are a number of subdivisi-ons in the
Springfield area which are active at the present tlme.
subdivisions were recorded with a total of h5O lots.

ln 1965, el-even
The number of sub-

divisions (and lots therein) recorded each year has fluctuated in recent
years and the table below presents the trend of subdivision activity in
Clark County between 1958 and L965.

Recorded Subdivi s ions
Spri ield. Ohio. HI'IA

1958 - l9 65

Year

I9 58
t959
I9 60
196 r
1962
t963
L964
19 65

Specu lat i ve ConstrucLion. Base
conducted by the FHA Columbus I
divisions in the SPringfield HM

completed during the twelve mon

Number of
subd ivi s ion s

10
L6
18
13
19
IO
L4
1t

Number
of lots

300
343
626
572
193
403
851
451

Source: Springfietd, Ohio, Chamber of Commerce.

d on a survey of new sales housing
nsuring Office, which included all sub-
A in which five or more sales houses were
ths preceding the survey, houses construc-

ted speculatively accounted for about 25 percent of new construction at
the start of 1966. Remaining relatively stable in 1963 and 1964 at 16

percent of the units built, the ratio of speculatively-constructed units
rose to 25 percent in 1965 (see table X). Since January 1, 1966, the
date of the last survey, the proportion of units being built speculatively
has declined considerably as a result of a recent drop in new home sales
activity



Unsold Inven

-Ar-
of New Houses. The ,Ianuary L966 FU-t unsold inventory

survey covere ne su divi SIONS, in which 575 houses were reported to
have been completed. Of the total, l$2 (75 percent) were sold before
r,rnst,ruction started. Forty-one of the 1l+3 houses built speculatively
during I9O5 remaineC unscld as of January L, 1966, representtng 29

percent of speculative constructirn. Cf the )+1 unsold houses, l0 had

been on the narket fcr l,hree mcnlhs or less and eleven new houses had
remained unsold for four months or l.r:r'r1l'rir.

The high percentage o[ speculatively-buiIt homes, 29 petcent, which
rgm€Lrfl€d unsold at the time of the survey is not necessarily indicative
of an over-built market situation. Thirty of the unsold units were
placed on the market after October lst and new home sales usually decline
substantialIy in the l ast quartr:r oi ilrer vear regardl.ess of the demand-

suppty relationship. In a1l of the last tl'rree unsold invenEory survevs,
the majority of the unsold units had been completed for three months
or less at the time of the surveY.

RenEal Market

General Mar t Conditions. Virtualty aIl of the new' aPartment projects
occupied and local sources report that a highin the area are comPletelY

percentage of the units in projects built durlng Ehe past three years
have been rented before the completion of construction. As indicated by

the current renter vacancy ratio of four percent, the rental market in
the Springfield area is firm. Many of the vacancies which do exist at
the present time are in old, less competitive units close to the central
city and in old single-famiiy houses which are difficult to sel1. The

rate of multifamily construction has stowed somewhat during the latter
part of 1966, however. Ihis situation is not a resPonse to a lack of
iemand potential but rather a postponement of proposed rental projects
caused by the recent shortage of construction financing.

Recent multifamily construction has been clustered in two areas of the
iilIA, along East High street in springfield and in an area north of the
city. Zoiing has f,een a principal factor 1n the choice of constructlon
sites.

A survey of newer apartments in the HMA indicates an unusually high rate
of occupancy, as thlre was only one apartment unit reported vacant of a

total oi llb-units surveyed. Distance from donntotrn Springfield appears

to be the principal deteiminant of rental charges. Land in the outlying
areas can be devlloped much more cheaply than the urban properties uhich
bear the cost of land clearance. Monthly rents in the Springfield HMA

typically exclude the cost of utilities. There has been a predominance

of two-bedroom units in the newer projects; almost B0 percent of the
rental units surveyed were two-bedroom apartments'
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In 1950, single-family homes represented over 60 percent of the units
occupied by renters and they sti11 account for a major portion of the
rental inventory. Almost aI] of the single-family rentals are old
units, as the rental of new homes usually is not economically feasible.
The greatest market for single-family rental-s lies in the small- units
with tr,ro or three bedrooms. As in the safes market, the larger, oId
homes r,ilrich are difficult to heat are slow in renting.

Urban Renewal-

The North Hill One (R-51+) renewal project encompasses an area bounded
ro by Madison Avenue on the north, Li-mestone Street on the east,
the D. T. and I. Railroad on the south, and Pl-um Street on the west.
The project is in execution and most of the l-and has been clearedl 25
housing units were demollshed. The project area includes properties
which have been purchased by wittenberg uni.versi-ty for use in future
expansion.

The North Hill Two renewal project is an extension of North Hill One.

the project is in the planning stage at Lhe present time but is rapidly
nearing the execution phase. The area is bounded by Stanton Avenue, the
D.T. and I. Railroad, and Limestone Street. Plans call for the purchase
of 172 properties with an option offer on another 100 which can be either
rehabilitated by the owner or sold to the renewal agency. Project re-use
will be residential in nature with no definite density figure set as yet.

Public Housing

There are 210 units of low-income, public housing (OH 21-I) in the
Springfield HMA, all of which are under the administration of the Spring-
field Housing Authority. The units were completed late in 1965 and are
all occupied at the present time" There are 35 one-story units occupied
by elderly persons and 175 two-story units occupied by low-income families.
there is a proposal for an additional 150 units of high-rise elderly housing
(OH 21-2) pending federal approval.
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Demand for Hous ins

Quantltatlve Demand

The demand for new houslng in the Springfleld, Ohlo, HMA is based upon
the proJected net addltion of 900 households annually during e-ach of
the next two years. Mjustments have been made to this baslc growth
factor for the antlcipated volume of restdentlal demolitions and the
current leveI of new construction. Consideration also has been glven
to changes expected in the tenure of occupancy of the lnventory and the
probabillty that some part of the denand for rental units wlll be

supplied by existlng single-family houses now occuPied by owners.

Based on these considerations, a demand for Ir050 new residential housing
units is forecast for each year during the November l, L966 to November I,
1968 period. The most desirable demand-supply balance ln the market will
be achleved if 850 units of the annual demand for new units are supplled
as single-family homes and 200 units are in multifamily structures,
excluding public Iow-rent housing or rent-supplement accommodations. At
the lower rents achievable with below-market-lnterest-rate financing or
asslstance in land acquisition and cost, an addltional 100 units can be
absorbed.

Ihe projected annual demand for slngle-family homes (850 units) is slightly
above the number of single-family units added to the inventory in 1965
(800 units) but somewhat below the construction level of 1964 (87O units).
l'lultifamily demand (200 units annually) ls greater than the number of unit
completlons in 1965 (135 units) and t964 (180 units). The projected level
of multifamily demand reflects not only the economic growth expected over
the next two years, but also the rising demand for apartment rentals and,
conversely, a decltning supply of single-family rental units.

Future building activity is expected to be distributed within the HMA much

as in the past. The bulk of new multifamily units will be concentrated
in the city of Springfield, while most of the single-family units will
be constructed in the townships adjacent to the city and in Mad River and

Bethel Tovrnships to the west.

The absorption of the large number of units in multifamily structures
that wiII come on the market during the forecast period should be

observed closely, and appropriate adjustments made if these units are
not absorbed readily. The projection for the next two years assumes

the ability of the economy not only to generate an additional 1r200
jobs per year during the next two years, but also to fiIl these positions
with substantlal worker in-migration. Should the economy fail to
realize the predicted leveI of employment growth or should gmployment

increase at a rate in excess of the expected level, demand during the
next two years wiIl diminish or i.ncrease accordingly'



Table I

Workers Covered Under Ohio Unemployment Compensation Law
By Industry Group

Sorinefield. Ohio HI'4A 1960- 1C65

lndus tr

' Total covered emploYment

Manuf ac tur i ng

Durable goods
Lumber, wood products
Stone, clay, and glass Prod
Primary metal industries
Fabricated metal products
None lectrical machinerY
Electrical machinerY
Transpor tation equi Pment
Instruments; optical goods
Other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food and kindred products
Apparel; other fabric prod.
Paper and allied products
Printing and allied lndustries
Leather and leather prod.
Other nondurable goods

l9 60

)1 A)O
:_:_t__:_:_1

14.77 2

13.L22

i96r

21 ,124

t4,l6t

L3.tzl

2g,ll5

15.365

!3_r_l20

,o 70qL) r t )J

r6.319

L4.664

30 . 013

16.289

I 4. 540

L] .469

1962 r963 1964 t965

31,668

46
180
l16

1,178
3,5O2
1,503
4,951

4t9
628

5B
108
639

l,3il
4,195
1,162
4,491

450
l04

16
tlL
123

1,189
4,512
L,l2l
5 ,192

385
696

11
L20
414

I, 153
4,868
1,633
5, 187

384
695

43
114
6'29

l,2l I
4,113

-a/
4,34O

430
2 ,l8'7a/

15.660
ll6
l/)
383

I ,2-7 L

5,491
I ,808
5,L84

454
672

1.809
113

49
139
5I5
2lL

62

6r

1,642

1,139

6.5s4
802

5 ,152

1.413

2,'7 L8

12

1.650
126

45
t44
480
z))

22

1.634
128

42
t50
462
231
t6

L ^646
721
44

r5l

234
7

I .655
7li
4l

t5l
412
239

35

t.149
129

45
r39
501
284
5l

Mining and quarrying 42 41 45

Contrac t cons truc tion L ,328 | ,213 I , 187

Transportation and utilities 1,860 1,863 I,903

Trade 6. 160 6,028 6.2LL
Who lesale 854 8 t3 832
Retail 5,305 5,2L5 5'378

Finance, insurance, & real estate L,325 1r378 1,432

Services 2,317 2,34-/ 2 1552

Not elsewhere classified Lll 94 8I

a/ Electrical machinery included in other durable goods in 1961.

Note: Averages for subtotals may not add to totals because of the

Source: Ohio Bureau of Unemployment Compensation.

50 59

1,2'75 1,451

I , 
g4g I ,'l-7 2

6,301
830

5,41o

L ,412

2,526

65

6 ,444
795

5,649

L,316

2,561

o1

averaging of monthly data.



Table II

All Families and Renter Households bv Annual Income
After Deductins Federal Income Tax

Sorinsfield. Ohio- HMA. 1966 and 1968

Percen tase distri tion
1968

Income

Under $3r000
$ 3,000 - 3,999

41000 - 4rggg
5,000 - 51999

All
f ami 1 ies

I1
6

7
11

L2
11

9

8

Renter
househo ldsg/

All
fami lies

Renter
househo ldsa/

L4
10
11
L2

13
9

10
11

9
6

7
9

51000 -
71000 -
8,000 -
9,000 -

6 rggg
7 1999
I,ggg
9 rggg

t4
13
8
5

11
l1
10
I

100

$l,tzs

10
5

J
100

$ 5, 600

l2
r4
8
6

10r000 - 12r4gg
12,500 - L4rggg
15r00O and over

Total

Median

100 100

$l ,zls go,25o

8
3
2

13
6
6

ll+
8
7

al Excludes ens-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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At the lower rents achievable with below-market-interest-rate financing
or assistance in land acquisition and cost, an additional 100 units may

be absorbed. These 100 units would be distributed best with respect to
unit size in the following manner: five efficiencies, 30 one-bedroom
units, 45 two-bedroom units, and 20 Ehree-bedroom units. The location
factor is of especial importance in the provision of new units at the
Iower-rent leveLs. Families in this user grouP are not as mobile as
those in other economic segments; they are less able or willing to
break with established social, church, and neighborhood relationships,
and proximity to place of work frequently is a governing consideration
in the place of residence preferred by famiLies in this grouP. Thus,
the utilization of lorsa-priced land for new rental housing in outlying
locations to achieve lower rents may be self-defeating unless the
existence of a demand potential is clearly evident.

Demand for Elderlv Housing. Based on the projected multifamily demand
and the number of elderly persons residing in the HI'IA, lt is estimated
that there will be a demand on the part of elderly households for
approximately 50 units over the next two years, excluding public low-
rent unlts and rent-supplement accommodations. As with units provided
at lower-rent levels, the location factor is of especial importance.
Households in this user group are not as mobile as those in other age
segments and proximity to recreational and shopping facilities frequently
ls a primary consideration in the place of residence preferred. Some of
the demand generated by elderly persons will be satisfied through
conventional (nonelderly) unlts, however.

Nurs i Homes

Existing Nursing Homes. At the present time, there are 28 institutions
in the Springfield HMA which provide skilled nursing and dietary care
for persons who are ill or incapacitated or which provide service for
the rehabilitation of persons who are convalescing from iLlness or
incapacitation. There are a total of about 1r130 beds in nursing homes
in the area, 570 of which are in philanthropic or church-affiliated
institutions. Almost all of the proprietory homes report favorable
levels of occupancy as only 55 out of a total of 56O beds (10 percent)
are currently unoccupied. Fifteen of the unoccupied beds, however,
were i.n a nursing home which started operations this yeati sufficient
tlme has not elapsed to permit absorpti-on. About half of the available
bed capacity is occupi-ed by patients receiving state assistance for
nursing care services. Ohio Aid-to-the-Aged payments range from $150
to $f75 for general nursing carei private rates vary from about $160 to
$[50, depending upon the extent of the care and services provided.
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AII nursing homes in the HI',lA, are licensed by the state; these homes

require nurses on duty and are classified as skilled homes. In
addition, the nursing care facilities have been classified as to
conformity to state criteria with regard to fire safety, methods of
operation, and control of infection. In 1965, 400 proPrietary beds

were classified as rrnonconformlng[ to state standards, but the Ohio
Department of Health reports that almost alI of the nonconforming beds

can be modernized to meet both state standards and federal regulations
under Medicare.

Currently, there are no nursing homes under construction in the HIIA,

but new additions to existing structures will add approximately 75

proprietary beds to the current total of 560. Based on the proiected
nonfar* e1-derly population 1n the ISIA and the typical ratio of nursing
care beds to the eiderly population, there is a medical need for l+10

nursing home beds 1n the HMA in excess of the 730 existing uni-ts which
conform to state standards. In order to determine demand for private
nursing care facilities, adjustments to the medical need must be made

for ability of the elderly populati-on to pay for such services, with
consideration also given to the suitability of existing accommodations,
the current and projected availabil-ity of public facilities, and the
current leve1 of vacancy. Based on these considerations, it is judged
that as many as 150 additional proprietary beds might be provided in the
HMA. However, the fact that a large portion of this prospective demand

is now being met by exi-sting trunsui-tableft beds in facilities that can be
modernized to meet federal standards suggests that the provision of
additional facilities should be in srnalI increments to determine their
market absorpti-on in competition with existing rrunsuitabletr facilities.
Should the licenses of existing homes not be renewed, the rarket for new
accommodations would be strengthened, of course.
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Qual 1 tatl ve Demand

Single-Familv Units. Based on current farnlly after-tax lncomes, on

typical ratlos of lncome to purchase price, and on recent market
experience, the annual demand for 85O single-family units is
expected to be distributed by sales price as shown in the following
table.

Estinated Annu al Demand for New Sinele-family Housing
Sprlnef ie ld . Ohio. tMA

November l. 1966 to November 1 - 1S68

Number
of units

Percent
Prlee range of tota

Under $ 12,500
$12,500 - 14,999

15,000 - L7,499
t7,5oo - 19,999
20,000 - 24,999
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 - 34,999
35,000 and over

Total

75
200
L75
150
L25

65
35
25

850

9
24
20
l8
15

7

4
3

100

The distribution shovrn above differs from that in table IX, which reflects
only selected subdivision experience during the years 1963-f965. It
must be noted that the 1963, 1964, and 1965 data do not include new

construction in subdivisicns with less than five completions during each
year, nor do they reflect indlvidual or contract construction on scattered
lots. It is likely that the more expensive housing construction and some

of the lower value homes are concentrated in the smaller building operations
which are quite nunErous. The demand estimates above reflect all home

building and indicate a greater concentration in some Price ranges than
a subdivision survey would reveal.

Multifamily Units. The monthly rental at which privately-ol,ned net addi-
tions to the aggregate multifamily housing inventory might best be absorbed
by the market are indicated for various size units in the following table.
These 200 net additions may be accompli-shed by either new construction or
rehabilitation at the specified rentals without public benefits or assist-
ance through subsidy, tax abatement, or aid in financi-ng or land acqui-
sition. The minimum gross rents at which new privately-oi,med multifamlly
units can be produced in the liltlA at market-i-nterest-rate financing are
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approxlmately $100 a month for efficlencles, $tzo for one-bedroom units,

$I40 for two-bedroom unlts, and $160 for three-bedroom units'U

Estimated Annual Demand for Additio NA 1 Multif ami lv Housinp

Unit size

Eff iciency

One -bedroom

Two-bedroom

Three -bedroom

Total

a/ Includes all utilities.

t/ Calculated on the basis
percent interest and llz
assumptions wilI affect

Sprinefield. Ohio. HMA

November 1. 1966 to November I l9 68

Number of units

15

Mon th I ross ren a/

$100 and over

$120 -$129
130 - i49
150 - i69
170 and over

$140 -$14e
150 - i79
180 and over

$160 -$17e
180 and over

at six
these

l5
30
20
l5

15
30
35

10
15

200

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new apartments

isbasedonprojectedtenant-familyincome,theSizedistributionof
tenant households, and rent-payinE ProPensities found to be typical in
the area; consideiation is also given to the recent absorption experience

of new rental housing. Thus, it represents a pattern for guidance in the

productionofrentalhousingpredicatedonforeseeablequantitativeand
qualitativeconsiderations.lndividualprojectsmaydifferfromthe
general pattern in response to speciftc neighborhood or submarket re-
quirements.

of a long-term mortgage (40 Years)
percent annual curtail; changes in
minimum rents accordinglY.



Table lIl

Population and Household Changes
Sprinsf ie ld Ohio. HMA

il t 1 O to Nov ber 66

Average annual change
1950- 1960 t960-L966

Population 19 50

HMA total population I11.661

19 60

-3 r.440

82,723
48 r7L7

: t66

151.850

87 ,87 5
63 ,97 5

Number

1.978

422
I ,556

3 . 100 2.3

Per Numberb/percenta/

t.6

City of Springfield
Remainder of HMA

Househo lds

HMA total households

City of Springfield
Remainder of HMA

32,733 38. 93 t 44.950 _6fg_

231640 251464 27 1225 I82
9r093 t3,461 L7 1725 437

78,508
33, 153

1.8

715
21325

265
650

.5
3.9

.8
3.9

0
2

I
4

t.l
4.3

grs 2.3

a/ Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate
change on a compound basis.

b/ Rounded

Sources ! l95O and 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

the rate of



Table IV

Trend of Housing Inventorv
Sorinef ield. Ohio. HM.A

Aoril 1. 1950 - November 1- 1966

/Averase 1 chanpe

.Area

IMA total housing units

City of Springfield
Remainder of HMA

33.507 40.901 46.5s0

April 1,
1950

24,183
9,324

April 1,
1950

26,717
L4,t84

November 1,
L966

28 r27 5
18 r27 5

1950 - 1960 t960-1966
Number

739

253
486

Rated NumberU Rate a/

2.O 860 2.O

.9 235 .9
4.2 625 4. O

d Derived through the use of a formula designed Eo calculate Ehe rate of change on a

compound basis.

t/ Rounded.

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Tab1e V

New Privat e Housins Units Brri 1t al
Sorinpf i e 1 . Ohio. HI,IA

196O - November 1. 1966

19 60 L96L t962 1963Area

HMA total
I unit
2-4 units
5 or more units

885
885

219
,,?

666
666

L.233
L,233

233
233

l.OOO
troo:

650
626

4
20

168
160

482
466

4
L2

7ll
683

76

230

48

493
453

L2
28

te64

1.O55
870

2
183

318
t49

L69

737
72t

2
L4

L965

s37 w
802

-_v
135

27 5y
L4C^

-hl
13s

662
uu:_

Jan. -Oct .
L966

615
558

57

t79
122

w
436

ToEal

6.146
5,657

18
47L

L.670
I,253

4t7

4.476
4,4O4

18
54

Springfield City total
1 unit
2-4 units
5 or more unit.s

Remainder of HMA

I unit
2-4 units
5 or more more units

278

8 57

d Does not include 51O units under construcEion.
U Does not include 21O public housing units.

Sources: Completions estimated by Housing Market Analyst from data supplied by Building Inspector,
City of Springfield; County Auditor, Clark Countyi Chamber of Commerce, City of Springfield.



Table VI

Trend of Household Tenure
Sprinsfield. Ohio. HMA

Aoril l. 1950 - November 1. L966

City of
SprinsfieldTenure

ApriI 1. 1950:

Total housing invenEory

Total occupied
Owner-occupied

Percent of total occupied
Renter-occupied

Percent of total occupied
Total vacant

April l. 196O:

Total housing inventory

Total occupied
Owner-occupied

Percent of total occupied
Renter -occupi ed

Percent. of total occupied
Total vacant

November 1. L966:

Total housing inventory

24.L83 9 .324 33.507

occupied

occupied

23.640
12,42L

52.5
11,219

47 .s
s43

25.464
t4,4o4

s6.6
1 l r060

43.4
L 1253

27.225
15,600

57 .3
LL,625

42 "7
1,050

Remainder
of HMA

9.093
6,343

69.8
2,7 50
30.2

23L

L3.467
LO,454

77 .6
3,013

22.4
7L7

L7 .7 25
L4,25O

80.4
3,47 5

L9.6
550

HMA

total

32.7.33
L8,764

s7 .3
L3,969

42.7
774

40.901

38.931

1 ,970

44.e50
29 ,850

66.4
15,100

33.6
1 ,600

26.7L7 r4.184

24,95
53.

07L4,

8
9

3
136

28.27 5 18.275 46.550

Total occupied
Owner- occupied

Percent of totaL
Renter-occupied

Percent of total
Total vacant

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Vacancv characteristics

April 1. 1950:

Total vacant units

Available vacant units
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant units

April 1. 1960:

Total vacant units

Available vacanE unlts
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant units

November t. t966:

Total vacant units

Available vacant units
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant units

Table VII

Vacancv Trends
SorinBfiel d . Ohio. HMA

April 1. 1950 - November 1. 1966

City of Remainder
Sprinefield of HMA

s43 23L

HMA

total

774

t.253

262
48
.47"

2t4
L.97"
281

870
L29

.97.
74t
6.37.
383

6L
3r
. )/"
30

L.L%
t70

717

323
79
.4%

244
1.77.
4sL

900
250

.87"
6so
4.L7"
700

363
L82
t.7%
181
5.77.
3s4

I .233
311
t.27"
922
6.17"
737

1 .970

1 .6001.050

670

550

135
ao/

s35
4.47"
380

230
115

.87"
115
3.27.
320

Sources: 1950 and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table VIII
Sprinqfield, Ohio. Area Postal Vacaocy Survev

ocqob;r 10-12, r966

Total rcsidences and apartments Residences Housc rrailers

Total
del

poaeiblc
ivsice

Total oossible
del ii,eries

.L*
t,7 44

74

64

Total possible

635

358

193

84

All % Ilsad New consr
IInder Total

del
possible

All lised New
Under

All 7, Irs.d New
t nder
coost.

232

-$-- 1

The Survey Area Total

SprinSfiel d

l.ledcay

Nee Carlille

42.816

31,509

1,026

4,34r

2.0 7t3

2.6 26

2.7 80

40. 994

35 ,7 65

952

4,277

206

150

9

31 47

909

765

117

438

396

25

47

669

537

23

109

1.6

1.5

2.4

580

486

22

72

240

228

4

8

L2.8

13. I

5.4

t2.5

239

227

4

I

2. I 819 90

6

.L

1

0

0

42

14

2

89

5l 2t6

l6

0

6.6

9.5

1.0

7.L

52

31

dormitorieq nor does it cover boarder!up residetrces o. apanments that are not intended for occupancy.

onc possible delivery.

Source: FHA postal vacancy survey cooducted by collaborating postmaster(s).



Table IX

FHA Unsol d Inventorv Survevs
Sprinefield. Ohio. fD{A

L963-L965

Sales price

January 1, L964

Under $

$12,500 -

Total
comp Ieti ons

Number
Total sold

Unso I d
as percent
of total

20%

30
o

20
o

2l

Houses sol-d
before

construction
start

Speculative homes

15
L7
20
25

,ooo -
,5OO -
,o0o -

1 2,5O0
L4,9gg
L7 ,4gg
t9,999
24,999

234
178
24
30
22

488

137
209
ts6
34
4L
27

604

33
260
L26
64
50
42

s75

L94
155

20
25
18

4L2

t34
183
t23

29
T6

23
508

27
22L

83
43
30
28

432

32
L6

4
4
4

60

1

L7
23

J

18
4

66

5
26
29
L6
15
11

IO2

Number
unsold

t
13
L4

5
5

3
4L

23
4
5

4

;
7
o
1

o
L6

2

9
l0

2
7

o
30

40

76
,OOO and over

Total

January 1, L965

Under $12,5O0
$12,5OO - L4,999
l5,ooo - 17 ,499
17,5OO - t9,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25rOOO and over

Total

January 1, 1966

Under $12r500
$ 12,5OO - L4 ,999

I5,OOO - L7,499
17,5OO - L9 1999
2o,ooo - 24,999
25rOOO and over

Total

3
26
33

5
25

4
96

6

39
43
2L
20
L4

L43

67%

3s
30
40
28
o

31

L]
33
33
24
25
2L
29

Source: Federal Housing Administration, Columbus, Ohio, Insuring Office.

218907-r HUDlVoah., D. C.


